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BP PLC is considering the sale of
its stakes in three Canadian oil
sands projects, people falniliar
with the matter told Reuters this
week, as part of the British oil
company's strategy of retreating
from non-core businesses,

BP's So-pel-cent stal{e in the
SuDrise project near- Iort McMur-
ray, Alta., where Husky Energy
Inc. owns thc rest and is the op
erator, is the most valuable of
the three assets. BP'S Sullrise
stake is valued at about $81o-
million, based on recent transac-

If the sale proceeds, BP es, global players are increasingly
put off by the oil sands.

Reuters reported last \Meek that
U.S. oil producer Chevron Corp.
was exploring the sale of its 20-
per-cent stake in Canada's Atha-
basca Oil Sands project, which
could fetch about $z.s-billion.

BP is focusing its operations in
Egypt, Azerbail'an, the Gulf of
Mexico, the North Sea and Trini-
dad in the coming years.

Husky said in february that
current production at the Sun-
rise proiect is about 36,ooo bar-
rels of oil a day. It is in the
process of ramping up the pro-
ject to full capacity of 60,000

bpd but progress has been slow-
er than expected and the com-
pany is drilling extra wells to try
to speed up production, Husky
lowered the 2oV production
forecast to 40,ooo-44,ooo bpd
from 60,000 bpd.

While Husky is not keen to in-
crease its exposue to the oil
sands, it may consider buying
BP's stake if the pdce is attrac-
tiYe, two sources said.

Husky spokesman Mel Dur,all
declined to cor-nment on wheth-
er the company had discussed
buying BP's stake in Sunrise.

deploy capital in more attractive
regions, such as the Permian
basin in the United States, where
the rate of return tends to be
higher, one of the people said.

BP's planned moYe comes aftet
other global energy majors, in-
cluding ConocoPhillips Co. and
Royal Dutch Shell PLC haYe cut
their exposure to Canada's ojl
sands operations, which are
among the n'orld's most expen-
sive oil plays to develop.

faced with a lower oil pdce
environment and challenging
economics, which include high
cost operations and carbon tax-


